Stocking lakes with trout can have strong effects on native communities, however, the nature of 21 impacts is not universal across receiving ecosystems. To assess effects of non-native trout,
produce a single composite sample for each lake, whereas samples from each depth were 142 processed separately for July to examine vertical distribution (Holmes 2012).
143
Microcrustaceans were counted and identified to the lowest feasible taxonomic level 144 (LFTL; generally species, however, family was used for Chydoridae); identifications were based 145 on Edmondson (1959) . In the case of damaged individuals, only fragments with a head were 146 counted. Samples were sub-sampled using a 1 mL Hensen-Stempel pipette until at least 250 147 individuals were counted, with a maximum of 50 individual from each LFTL contributing to the 148 total (see Christensen et al. 2006) . Larvae of Chaoborus, the only macroinvertebrate caught 149 consistently in the plankton trap, were also counted and identified to species for July.
150
For each LFTL from each sample, a subset (n=15 if possible, intact individuals only) was 151 measured using a calibrated ocular micrometer. Measurements were dorsal lengths, excluding 152 appendages/projections, on straightened individuals. With these measurements, we calculated 153 "taxon length" for Calanoida, Cyclopoida, and Cladocera for each sample by determining the 154 mean length of each LFTL within an order and then taking the average of those mean lengths.
155
Lengths of each LFTL were also used to convert abundances into biomass (McCauley 1984; 156 Culver et al. (1985) . D r a f t variables and lake as a random variable (SPSS Inc. 2010) . Juvenile cladocerans and copepod 167 copepodites were grouped with adults, but because copepod nauplii could not be classified, they 168 were removed from LMMs. Due to insufficient sample sizes (<15 lengths/lake/sample period), 169 length analyses excluded cladocerans in May, and calanoids and cyclopoids in May and June.
170
For these and all other LMMs, if the interaction term was not significant (p>0.05), it was 171 subsequently removed from the analysis. After lake type was found to have a significant effect 172 on taxonomic richness, we examined richness -lake area and richness -depth relations using 173 linear regression to assess the potential for increases in richness with greater morphometric 174 complexity (Tessier and Welser 1991) . We also assessed differences in Chaoborus abundance 175 among lake types in July using a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
176
To compare patterns of microcrustacean community composition among the three lake 177 types, we applied Nonmetric Multidimensional Scaling (NMS) ordinations using Sorensen
178
(Bray-Curtis) distance measure to LFTL presence/absence data. Ordinations were conducted 179 separately for each sampling period, and for all lake-months combined; for the latter analysis, 180 lake type-month centroids were plotted to illustrate the succession of microcrustacean 181 communities through time. Ordinations were performed using the "slow and thorough" method Crustacean richness differed among lake types (p<0.05) and months (p<0.01, LMM).
266
Richness was greater in stocked compared to unstocked and fishless lakes (p<0.05); the latter 267 lake types did not differ (p>0.10; 
286
The ordination of all lake-months represented 84% of variance in the data set (18 taxa), at variables were correlated (r 2 >0.3) with the ordination axes.
293
Environmental variables chosen for Variance Partitioning Analysis were surface 294 temperature (June), TDP (July), depth (July, August), and area and dissolved oxygen (August).
295
These variables explained 11-21% of the variance in microcrustacean communities, compared to 296 16-21% explained by the fish assemblage, and 15-16% by the interaction of environment and 297 fish assemblage (Fig. 3) . of Cladocera, Calanoida, and Cyclopoida (Fig. 4) . In both stocked and unstocked lakes, these 302 taxa had either a similar or somewhat higher mean relative abundance at 2 m compared to 1 m; 303 in contrast, abundances in fishless lakes were much higher at 1 m (Fig. 4) 
D r a f t
Comparing the microcrustacea in our stocked boreal foothills lakes to those in the fishless 518 lakes, we saw the same patterns found in alpine lakes. However, these patterns were also 519 documented for unstocked lakes containing native small-bodied fishes; indeed, for nearly all of 520 the variables we measured, there was no difference between stocked and unstocked lakes, clearly 521 indicating that a generic fish effect, not specifically a stocked trout effect, is largely behind the 522 patterns observed. Our data thus add to a growing body of evidence of relatively minor effects 523 of trout stocking on native biological communities in boreal foothills lakes (Nasmith et al. 2010 (Nasmith et al. , 524 2012 Schank et al 2011 , Hanisch et al. 2012 , 2013 (Table 1) were correlated (r 2 >0.3) with the axes. (Table 1) were strongly correlated with the axes (r 2 >0.3). Symbols in (B) are individual lake-months: black symbols: stocked lakes; dark grey symbols: unstocked lakes; light grey symbols: fishless lakes; circles: May, squares: June, triangles: July, diamonds: August; "plus" signs: monthly centroids. 
